Long-term exercises increase the concentration of HspBP1, a co-chaperone of 70-KDa heat shock protein.
Extracellular concentration of heat shock protein (Hsp) with a molecular weight of 70 kDa (Hsp70) rapidly increases in the serum in response to stress and returns to the basal level during recovery. Further regulation of its blood concentration is unclear. A possible regulator is HspBP1, a protein binding Hsp70. Binding to ATPase domain of Hsp70, HspBP1 inactivates it, thus acting as a factor of nucleotide exchange. Blood sera from athletes were examined at the beginning and end of the last mesocycle of the training period by two-staged immunoaffinity test system. The concentration of HspBP1 increased with decreasing Hsp70 concentration under conditions of long-term training. Presumably, the dynamics of Hsp70 and HspBP1 concentrations can serve as the test for evaluating the adaptation potential.